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f	throw some light on it in other ways.    At the age of six
f ,	and a-half, after a considerable course of reading  in
history, Mill begins to write a history of Rome, which
has been, fortunately, preserved by a lady friend of the
family.   The sketch is, very short, equal to about four or
five printed pages, but, as Dr. Bain (who quotes from it)
remarks,* it shows that his enormous reading had as yet
done little for him.   In 1820, six years after he had
begun Latin, when he was fourteen, he writes a Latin
letter to his   sisters,  which is   by  no means  a  fine
composition,  and which would, perhaps, be surpassed
by any clever schoolboy of the same age.f    Perhaps
a more significant comment on his early education is
furnished by his later writings.    They do not abound,
as   we  should  naturally  expect   from  the   enormous
mass  of literature which he had absorbed, in either
direct quotations or those refined allusions to which men
of literary attainments and scholars, as a rule, accustom
us.    On the contrary, they are somewhat poor in this
respect    Yet, if ever any man had a chance of showing
* Bain :/. S. Mitt, p. 3.
f The following is the letter in question :•—Johannes carissimis
sororibus Williaminae atque Claras salutem. Credo vos laetaturas
epistoke conspectu: Latine scribo pro vobis in ea lingui exercendis ;
Gaudeo & patre audiisse vos in historia Groeca vosmetipsas instruere:
studium euim illud maxirae est necessarium omnibus, seu juvenibus,
[
j	seu puellis.    Mihi condonetis quceso si quern errorem in Latine
I	scribendo fed, quippe  semper  in nomen Gallicum insido,  cum
quseram Latinum.      Ricardo Doaneo dicatis nie non locum in
:	litteris his habuisse, ut illi scriberem ; itaque mihi non irascalur.
Scribatis mihi precor, si possitis, Latine, sin minus Anglice*
Forte hanc epistolam difficilem ad legendum et traducendum
invenietis,« sed vos exercebit. Valeatis. xiii. Kal Aug. 1820,
Vesperi ad hora.—

